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AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER (Morrison and Elev-enth) Robert Mantell In "Hamlet." thisafternoon at 2, and In "Richard 111" to-
night at 8.

HAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morrl-o- n

Baker Players In "As a Man
Thinks." This afternoon at 2:15 and to-
night at 8:15.

CRPHEL'M THEATER (Broadway and Tay-
lor) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15
and tonight at 8:15.

PAN TAG ES THEATER (Broadway and Al-u- er

Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15and tonight at 7:30 and 9.
t'5J,IJES,? THEATER Broadway and Yam-hill) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 3:15

and tonight at 7:30 and W.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Musical comedy. "The Follies." This
aiternoon at 2:15 and tonight n.t :15.

I'KOPLE'S THEATER (West Tark and Al-
der) Special moving picture bill. "Les
Mlserables."

t?.W. ?TA, THEATER (Washington andi'ark) ARCADE THEATER Washing-ton between (Sixth and Broadway) Ex-
clusive first-ru- n pictures dally.

COLUMBIA THEATER (Sixth and Wash-ington) Continuous first-ru- n picturesfrom 11 A. M.
M,Ji"ic THEATER (Washington andram) Continuous first-ru- n motion pic-

tures.
CL.OBE THEATER (Eleventh and Wash-ington) Continuous first-ru- n motion

Reduction Order Is Cancelled.The order of the County Commissionersmade in December reducing the wages
of the bridge foremen, carpenters andlaborers was countermanded yesterdayand the employes will receive the samesalary through the Winter that theywere allowed after the increase was
ordered last September. Last Summerforemen received $5 a day, carpenters
?3.50 and laborers $2.50. In Septemberan order was passed raising the pay
to $6, $4 and $3 for the .respective
classes. The December order, whichwas to become effective January 1, re-
duced the pay to the old ligures. Theliigher figures are the prevailing scale,Superintendent of Bridges Murnane, re-
ported, and first-cla- ss men cannot be
secured for less, he said, because thecity and general contractors are paying
the liigher scale.

Highway Representatives Meet.Representatives from Kast Side or-
ganizations have been invited to at-le-

a meeting of the Multnomah-I'luckam- as

Pacific Highway Associationnt Oreison City next Wednesday after-
noon. Tlie object of this organization
is to secure a branch of the PacificHighway along the river road on thecast side of the Willamette. Part of
this road lias been built south from
MilwauUie nearly, to Clackamas Rivernnd covered with crushed rock, and itis urged that it would be a direct routeto the proposed interstate bridge.

Requisition System Beino Improved.
Because of a general mlxup in thesystem of handling requisitions andsupplies in the city service, members

of the City Commission are trying to
straighten out affairs by culling out
some of the features of the old system
and substituting new ones. Clerks
who handle requisitions met several
d iys ago with a special committee ap-
pointed to adjust affairs. The com
mittee, headed by Commissioner Bige
low reported to the Commission yes
terday and the report was adopted.

Dancehall, Proposed. Portland may
have a municipal dancehall similar to
the municipal halls being operated in
Cleveland. Following suggestions from
residents of the city interested in
dancing. City Commissioner Bigelow
has obtained reports of the system of
conducting the halls in the East. Thereports show the places to be suo
cessful financially and above reproach
morally. Commissioner Bigelow will
turn his information over to Commis
fioner Brewster who has charge of the
Park Department, under which juris-
diction such a dancehall would come.

JPAIAH BUCKM AN'S FUNERAL TODAT.
The tuneral of Isaiah Buckman, who
died Wednesday night at the PeninsulaApartments, Albina avenue, near th

avenue, will be conductedtoday at 10 o'clock from the chanel of
A. H. Zeller Company, 092-59- 4 Williams
n venue. The interment will be in
Oswego Cemetery. Mr. Buckman had
been a resident of Portland for 40
years. His holdings are extensive, al
though he has been disposing of his
property, the largest recent sale being
the Alameda I'ark tract of 300 acres.

t. itt av3 Carfares. Under a new
system of the City Commission less
carfare Is being used now than pre
vlously, according to a report made
yesterday by City Commissioner Dieck.
The reduction of the amount is the
result of an order against the use of
city car tickets by employes going to
ana trom work In the mornings and

.evenings. Up to the time of the recent
oiiler there was no check on the way
the tickets wre expended. Now every
ticket has to be accounted for.

City to Repair Damage. The city
will be required to replace and re-
pair a chimney and some supports
under the Gem Hotel in Marquam
Gulch which were damaged by a mud
Klide there last Sunday. This was the
decision yesterday of City Attorney
laRoclie after an investigation. The
mud slide came trom a till across the
gulch made by the city. In addition
to repairing the building the city will
commence at once to block up the fill
to prevent future slides.

Judoks Disagree on Fines. On the
, recommendation of Deputy City At-
torney Myers, Judge Morrow yester-
day reduced the line of Carry Sing and
Ah Lee. charged with conducting a
gambling game, from $200 to $50. The
defendants were found guilty in Muni-
cipal Court and fined $200 by Judge
Stevenson. They were found guilty on

' the appeal and fined the lesser amount
by Judge Morrow.

New Firms Incorporate. Articles
of incorporation of the StandardFoundry Company, capitalized at $5000
and the Sawyer Photo Company, capi
talized at $1000, were filed yesterday in
County Clerk Coney s office for record.
The incorporators of the foundry com
pany are: F. J. Evans, J. F. Holden
and J Hassen ard of the Photo Com-
pany, A. R. Specht, C. S. Sawyer and
(J. L. Roberts.

Post to Receive Department Officers.
Lents Post, Grand Army of the Re-

public, will receive Department Com
mander Taylor and other officers to'
night at 6:30 o'clock. An entertain-
ment will begin at 7:30 o'clock. A num.
ber of Portland visitors are expected.
Post Commander John Huntington will
preside. All and their wives
are invited.

Many Apply for Citizenship.
January naturalization hearings will
begin this morning before Circuit
Judge Morrow and continue through
Monday and Tuesday of next week.
Special examinations will be conducted
Friday and Saturday, January 30 and
31. About 200 applicants will be ex
amined at this months hearings.

First Presbyterian Church, corner
12th and Alder streets. Rev. John H
Boyd, D. D., pastor, will preach at
10:30 A. M. on "The Abiding Values
of Life." At 7:30 P. M. his subject will
be "The Morality in Words the mean-
ing of "Tango." suggested by Judge
Gaten's address to the Rotary Club.

Adv.
Citizens Mat Register at Lents. E.

P. Tobin has been given permission to
register voters for the Mount Scott
district at Lents, saving them a trip
to the Courthouse. Mr. Tobin may be
found at the Isis building.

50 ClOARS AND AN UMBRELLA for less
than the cigars alone are worth, is the
novel offering displayed in the windows
of Sig. Sichel & Co.. 92 Third street
and Sixth at Washington. Both phones.

' Adv.

TTrR

Parish House to Be Opened. The! Corpew iyis Children Urged. Judge
parish house of St. Agatha Church. Sell- - I Gatcns in his address Wednesday night
wood, will be dedicated to public use I before the Parent-Teach- er Association
January 22. Archbishop Christie will in the Sell-woo- school urged that cur--
attend and many of the clergy from I few should be enforced, and that boys
other parishes will be present. Those and girls should be at home at night.
who will take part are: Professor He pointed out the necessity of close
Goodrich, Miss Thi' Ledwidge. Miss Mar-- I relationship of parents and children
garet Hansen, Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, as a means of reducing juvenile delin- -
Mrs. Rose Friedle Gianelli. Miss L. quency. Judge Gatens said the future
carvel. Miss Minnie Schroth, Miss I of the boys and girls depended .on tne
Evangeline lerkes. Misses Agnes. Mary I control parents have over them, ana
Gertrude Miller, F. A. Courtney, Joseph that .when this is lost a downward
Schomus and John Smhertzinger. The course starts.
building is intended for a gymnasium
and community center. It has an. audi
torium with gallery. It about
$3000.

VlMIt ira rc PRisnvn-Tt- Dniw Pit I tionS.

Mrs.

a
librarian, IS

Four wives wh nsp ill. si, funis a r survlnir TAX DEPUTIES ' AUTHORIZED. Sixty
time on the rockpile, following con- - new deputies. 25 at salary of 90 a

f ...... nf t v,,,!.. I month and 35 at S3 a dav were re- -
families collected $126.25 from the quested yesterday by County Treasurer After Graduation From Williams
??""!? 'r eJr College and Tech" Im- -

x tie id.w pruviues indi liic i "

county shall allow the wife ?1 and allowing the employment of the depu-- I nortant Posts Held and Xo
cucn cniiu. up 10 ii, j cents a ior i aou j . uuw - i

the labors. During December sioners yesterday. Mr. Lewis and Paring Known.
two wives received an allowance of $1 Sheriff have made arrangements
a dav each, and twn revived the mail, Ihe force of deputies now em- -
mum allowance of $1.75 a day. Three ployed in the tax department by Sheriff
of those serving the county for non- - vvora win uo reiiiiiieu uy
support and whose were reim- - Lewis. The additional deputies are Philip H. Dater, a district engineer in
bursed by the county are in six needed to rush the extension work on the United States forest service, for
months the fourth is serving a the 1913 taxroll. that collections may years one of the engineers in the
year.

Rev. Charles Nussbaum Retained.
At the annual meeting of
Church Society (Swedenborgian) Wed-
nesday night it was to retain

Charles Nussbaum of urSe extension of the car- -.

the church for the year. Rev.
Nussbaum came here about a year ago.
The congregation has continued to in-
crease. This church holds its serv
ices in the Knights of Pythias Hall.
Reports were to the effect that all
obligations had been met and there

day.

hand. Permission the Names Society the
was given Mr. Nussbaum to exchange
pulpits with Rev. James L. Corby,
the First Unlversalist Church, one faun- -

Schools Have Animals. Amateur
bird and animal farms soon will spring
up among the public schools Port-
land are fortunate enough to
have wooded places available near by,
and State Game Warden Finley will
furnish the stock. He has promised

i urtiffoD Califnpnia nimtla
silver Hungarian I t'on- - Adv.
pheasants schools that are able
take care of them. The children the
schools which have suitable places for

establishment of animal

game office supply.
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Owners Sued. Suit was I Kit voters
filed by registered the Courthouse,

Jay S. Henry Reh- - the since the books
oerg. proprietors tne star were opened. b. or this num

Kast street, that ber Republicans lead the
receiver be to charge nearest by nearly three to one,
the House be ac- - while the male voters maintainin

counting and distribution of all less than a three and One-ha- lf to one
from the house since January 1, 1914. lead over women There was

that he and I no particular rush at any time, the
.no ueienaanis purcnasea tne prop- - voters coming in steaauy irum me
erty, each to hold interest, I opening the office 8 until
In August. Since the or the Its close last at b o ciock.
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no the profits and that his dling the are fh nr the ,.itv win
oartner3 have refused to sreneral commendation for
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Gresham Bank Elected.
The stockholders of the
Gresham, main the the engineering problems
first of week elected and
officers as Directors, Ben

Cameron, Holliday, York con- -
I Commissioners aside

W. Peterson. The then elected
the following bank President,

Cameron; vice-preside- Mr. Holll
day; Mr. Peterson. latter

duties the bank Wed
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Applicants for Election Boards Must
Announce Registration.

Many who have applied for appoint- -
The court decided this week that the I ment as judge or clerk of the 1914 elec
list must be prepared by the Commis- - I tion .cannot be placed until they have
sioners, and the work will be hurried registered and advised him of the num

$40,000 required. Address S 664. ore- - Jurymen may be drawn from the new live, declares D. Tomasini, who is ingonian.
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sioners, who shall then revise the list. I one, he said yesterday, and until I
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TmiAiiD trusibuhdihg Title &TrustCo.
Fourth, Near Stark.

have this information it will be impos-
sible for. me to make the appointments
of persons, who otherwise are qualified
and might be named. All appointments
of persons who are not registered are
of no effect, so to be assured of con-
sideration, every applicant should ad-
vise me that he has registered and the
number of his new precinct."

TrtTYinelni
County Commissioners receive8
applications for appointment, and Beg
regate them, and report the Commis-
sioners, who will make the formal
pointments. He olhce, room
451 Courthouse each da.-- , where all
plications will received and attend

PARK COMMITTEE NAMED

Chairman St. Johns Mass Meeting
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ST. JOHNS. Or., Jan. 16. (Special.)
C. H. Boyd, who was chairman of the
recent park mass meeting, today an
nounced the following campaign park
committee: Ex-May- or Couch, 20G
Philadelphia street; Jacob Hahn, 832
North Hayes street; Thomas J. Mona- -
han, postmaster, 330 Smith street; H.
W. Bonham, president St. Johns Com-
mercial Club, 929 North Hayes street;
Alexander Scales, 501 East Fessenden
street: A. Larowe, 1008 South Hayes
street; H. W. Brice, 214 West Chicago
street; Thomas Autzen, manager Port
land Manufacturing Company; Scott
Kellogg, 904 Willamette boulevard;
Edward Wilson, 201 Willamette boule
vard. Mr. Boyd, chairman of the com
mlttee, is City Superintendent of
Schools.

"In selecting this park committee,
said Mr. Boyd, "effort was made to
choose representative property-owner- s
and business men and to have every
section of the city represented. This
committee, with the committee from the
Council, will meet often and make a
careful study of the park situation with
a view to reaching a conclusion on thepaik question that will be satisfactory
to the citizens or St. Johns.

The Council has a park committee of
three members that will meet jointly
with the citizens' committee. All the
park tracts that have been offered and
the prices will be considered. It la
expected that the Joint committee willreport before the February primary
election eo the tracts then may be sub
mitted to a vote.

TRAFFIC MEN HOLD SESSION
Progress Made In Efforts

Toward Uniform Kates.

Freight traffic representatives of the
various lines operating in the North
west held their regular monthly meet-
ing in Portland yesterday and made
further progress in the efforts started
a few months ago to secure tiniform
methods of handling shipments in locgil
territory.

Discussion of the new Western
classification which becomes effective
February 1 also was taken up with the
idea of providing shippers full infor-
mation on the new rates that the tariff
establishes.

Yesterday's meetings were held in
the office of H. A. Hinshaw, general
freight agent of the Southern Pacific,
who was chairman of the meeting.
Those present were:

H. E. Still and S. J. Henry, of the
Northern Pacific, Tacoma; F. D. Bur-
roughs, of the Milkaukee, Seattle; H.
A. Kimball, of the Great Northern, Se
attle; W. A. Larmour, Canadian Pa
cific, Vancouver, B. C; Waldo G. Paine,
of Spokane-Inlan- d Empire, Spokane;
VV. C. Wilkes, of the North Bank; Sam
uel Wilson, of the Milwaukee, Seattle;
H. E. Lounsbury and J. E. Davis, of
the O.-- B, & N. Company, Portland;
Mr. Moore, rate clerk of the North
Bank, and W. M. Gray and J. M. Mul-cha- y,

of the Southern Pacific

HAWAII SENDS WARNING

Unemployed Advised to Keep Away
as Work Is Slack.

V

That the problem of caring for the
unemployed In the Hawaiian Islands
during the present Winter will tax the
resources of Hawaii and that men with-
out money should keep away from the
Islands is the gist of a circular sent
out by the Honolulu Chamber of Com
merce. This condition, the letter reads.
is in part due to the contraction in thesugar industry caused by the tariff
change.

A semi-tropic- al country, says the let
ter, has tew opportunities for quick
agricultural returns. There are prac-
tically no factories where laborers can
secure steady employment. The isola-
tion of the islands Increases the ex-
pense of moving in search of employ-
ment, the Chamber points out, and the
discomforts of poverty, for the new-
comer, are increased by the unaccus-
tomed food.

SCOTS WILLCELEBRATE.
The annual Burns anniversary cele-

bration, under the auspices of Clan
Macleay, will be held in the Masonic
Temple, West Park and Yamhill
streets, on Friday January 23, at 8:15
P. M.

In addition to an address on "Rob-
ert Burns," by Dr. Benjamin Young, a
splendid programme of Scottish songs
will be rendered by Miss Edith Ross-ly- n

Collais, Miss Dagmar Kelly and
the Ad Club quartet in part songs and
olos. Highland reel and step dan

cing by Miss Elsie Johnstone and
Messrs. Hood, Sutherland, Thompson
and McCormick. with Pipe Major Mac-Dona- ld

as accompanist. The concert
will be followed by a dance. Tickets,
50c, may be obtained from members of
the clan or at the door. Adv.

Grandview School Damaged.
GRANDVIEW, Wash., Jan. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Damage to the extent of $1000
was done to the High School building
here last night by fire originating froma defective flue. Repairs will be madepromptly. .

Tines Dansants
will be continued throughout the Winter every
Saturday afternoon from 4 until 7 in the
Hotel Multnomah ballroom.

These social events iwill be in charge of Jlr.
Ringler, who is acknowledged the Dansants
premier of the Pacific Coast. He will be as-
sisted by three ladies, who are also exponents
of the Dansants. .

Special Features
Thes Dansants will be staged here exactly as
they are in New York and the European cap-
itals, including exhibitions of fancy dances in
costume, which will be featured every week
by Mr. Ringler.

Saturday afternoons from 4 until 7.

i

L. P. Reynolds, Asst. Mgr.

123 PENSIONS READY

Warrants Totaling $2377 Are
Made Out for Widows.

MORE THAN 100 ARE PAID

Largest Amount Due to Any Class Is
$650 to 2 6 Women AVlio Draw

$25 Kacli Four 1'ail to
Collect Their Awards.

County warrants totaling $2377 in
payment of 123 widows" pensions were
ready for distribution at the Juvenile
Court yesterday morning, and before
the office was closed last night more
than 100 of the widows had called and
received their allowances. Miss Marie
Chambers, probation officer, who dis-
tributes the checks, was the popular
employe at the Courthouse.

Of the 123 widows who are drawing
pensions, the greater number have one,
two or three dependent children, as in-
dicated by the size of the pensions
thy draw: 39 of the beneficiaries re-
ceiving $10 a month, 36 of them $17.50
and 26 of them $25 each. Some few
widows who have more than three
children receive only $25 or .a smaller
amount, other conditions having caused
the case committee to reduce the regu-
lar allowance. The largest single pen-
sion is $75. '

The largest amount of money paid
to any one class of beneficiaries Is
$650 paid to 26 widows, who draw $25
each a month. Next in line are the 36
widows who receive $17.50 each.

Four widows who have been allowed
pensions have failed to call for the
warrants, and Auditor Martin yesterday
asked the County Commissioners for
authority to cancel 15 warrants, total-
ing $262.50. The widows and the total
of the warrants uncalled for follow:
Mrs Rose Kramer. $30; Mrs. Lizzie Mey
ers, $87.50; Mrs. Ruth Carney, $70, and
Mrs. Sophia Purvis, $75.

The number of pensions Issued and
the amounts under each class follow:
$75.00 pensions t $ 75.00
$40.00 pensions 4 160.00
$:;.;. oo pensions 1 35.1M)

32.f0 pensions 0 292.50
$:;o.0O pensions 1 30.00
$2.i.U0 pensions 2i 6.10.00

20.00 nenslons 5 l"O.0O
S17..",o nenslons 3l).0e
$10.oo pensions 3a 3'.0.u i I L.
K14.;,0- - nenaiuns 1 14. SO I

Totals 123 $2377.00

GARBAGE SYSTEM CHANGED

Xew Incinerator to Ho Built and
Several Posts Created.

Preparatory to the construction of
a new incinerator and the establish-
ment of municipal garbage collection,
the City Commission yesterday, upon
recommendation of Commissioner Daly
passed an ordinance creating the posi-
tion of superintendent of crematories
and garbage collection. The position
will not be filled until the new systems
are under way, Mr. Daly says.

Under the plan Mr. Daly proposes to
have a foreman for each of the incin-
erators, both of whom will be under the
general superintendent, who will have
charge of the collection of garbage as
well as the two plants. The ordinance
abolishes the position of superintendent
of crematory made vacant several
months ag by the death of David Otis.

The salary of the new position was
not fixed by the ordinance. The sala-
ries of the foremen of the plants was
set at $140 a month. William G. Hel- -

Commerce
Safe Deposit

and
Mortgage

Co.

Safe Deposit Vaults
Real Estate Bonds
Mortgage Securities

91 Third St.
Chamber of
Commerce Building

v

is
ber, for several years an employe at
the incinerator, has been made fore-
man of that plant.

Food Excellence
AMI

Service Efficiency
in a pleasing environment '
combine to make your Sun-
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Private Dining and Banquet
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